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A. HOWARD MENEELY IS PRESIDENT 
DR. MENEELY WRITES 
STATEMENT TO "NEWS" 
To the Editor of the 
Wheaton News: 

The decision to forsake the work 
Which I h '-- . ave =en doing and to 
leave the North country that we 
love has been a difficult one to 
rnake, but it has been made easier 
by the cordiality of the invitation 
from the T1·ustees of Wheaton and 
by the assurance of Dr. Park that 
Mrs. Mcneely and I will be accord
ed a friendly welcome. That the 
announcement of my election to 
th

e Presidency was received with 
S~tisfaction by those at Norton tth 

Whom we shall be associated 
as been t 

1 ex remely gratifying to 
earn. 

1 
Dr. Park has given to the Col

cgc eighteen years of distinguished 
and enr h 
h' ig tencd leadership. Under 

is guidance Whea•on • has grown steadi) . 
P Y in prestige. Its future is 

P
romising. To be chosen as Dr. 
ark's 
h

. successor is an honor for 
\V ICh I 
Pa t· . am deeply grateful. To 

r ic1pate . h 
th in t c life and work of 
hae College is a privilege I um 

Ppy to b h cm race. I fervently 
b ope that Mrs. l\lcnccly and I may 
e able to . . 

contribute m such a way as to . 
conr insure that Wheaton will 

inuc to b atud c a happy place for 
ents t h ·t ' enc er., and others in 1 s service. 

A. Howard .\1enccly 

Dr. P~ay 5 
l'a}k Is Reprinted 

The foll . 
en b owing is the address giv-
chap ~ Dr. John Edgar Park in 

c, May 6 . h' nou , in w 1ch he an-
need the d .. 

of T cc1s1on of the Board 
rustees f as . 0 A. Howard Mcneely 

President f 
As O Wheaton College: 

Pated You have probably antici
as Ch, ~ speak to you this morning 

airman f t~8 f O the Board of Trus-
'l \Vh to 

lllonth en n College. For some 
s the co . 

trust mm1ttcc consisting of 
ees d 

-'carchin an faculty has been 
they h g for a new president and 

ave int · ' nuinb erv1cwcd quite a large er of 
Country, J People throughout the 
able to Ust Yesterday they were 
th auth · e nuin orize me to announce 
Vitcd e of the man they have in-
h and th t h c is a a. e has acccpted,-
bartrn Professor of history at 
ard ~i°uth. llis name is A How-
n • cneely · 
ately f · · • Ile is, unfortu-, ... 1 or y 

"'1 l lake . ou, married . . . He 
take his his Position and under
of Aug new dutic:1 on the first day 
been el uat of this year He has 
h t ectcd b th . 
13
° h of th Y c unanimous vote 
0ard of { committee and of the 
};O\V f rustces. 

feel lik 
O 

course, being human I 
to e the • 

r PerfectJ man whose best girl, 
0ft \Vith Y good reasons is going 
Ill anoth ' l'SCJf to er man. But pulling 
l>rernc gether for an act of su-
e! lllagnn · · Ude by nim1ty, I would con-
l'~u as wctoping tha.t he will like 
~l! be a as I have, and that you 
lli s nice to h' ce to h' 1m, or nearly as 
lne. ltn, as You have been to 

A. HOWARD MENEELY 

to Welcomes Hei· New P1·esident 
Whea n 

asure that the students and faculty 
It was with great ~l~f the ele~tion of A. Howard Meneely 

of Wheaton ?ollege heai~ The entire college community has 
as Dr. Park s successo; · . Y months about the election of 
been held in suspense_ o1 man 

, th1'rd president. ·t· d lleges Wheaion s . . ·d t oiher univers1 1es an co , 
Judging fr6m lus ieco1 a ss1·ve in his educational views 

to be progre d · Dr. Meneely seems . 11. position on Dartmouth a vis-
b · a scholai. is t h' ·1s well as emg . ·ttees indicates the respec is ' d . . trative comm1 . . t t· ory and a mmis I . . dgments and admmis ra ive 
have held for us JU 

colleagues 
capacities. from Dartmouth, a New England Col-

Coming as he does in the country, whose problems would 
lege located, as Wh~at?

1
n,_ to ours we can rest assured that he 

t b uns1mi a1 ' seem not o e . 1 d traditions of our campus. 
will comprehend_ the idea s ~~act with world problems in his 

Through )us close ~°t . and government, Dr. Meneely 
i d • es in the field of his ·°J Y \Vheaton through the post-war 

s u b counted upon tf, gui he . interested in this would seem 
can . c t eni period. I hat e is been chairman of the sub
readJus_ med by the fact that he_ l~as of the College curriculum 
to be ft~~ dealing wi~h th1[e\7:i~~est in Lincoln and Wilso_n 
comm i-war penod. J~ r-time problems and theff 
for th[

1 
Pr5he is concerned witt, wd with those of education, 

show. 1a These interests cor ;a~e many constructive sug
solut10n. . le Dr. Meneely O • ro ram. Through Dr. 
sho~ld enr1\ Wheato~'s all o~ei 1; D~. Park's, we will un
gcsi10ns, o dministrat1on, as th1ougf resent and future con-
1Ienccly s a ·n further awareness! o p students but as citizens 
doubtcdly gai .11 affect us not on Y as 
d·t· as they w1 M i wns ·t d States. · f rward to Dr. and rs. 
of the Uni tre ~arnpus is Jook1Tge ;osition of any successor 

The en •val at Wheaton. b t we feel sure that Dr. 
Meneely's -~n~o~ld be a difficult_ on3, fo~ it. We feel confident 
of Dr. ra.1s \;ell suited and 

1
~·aw~eaton's "old ideals", and at 

Menec Y 11\1 neely will upho keen eye out for her "new 
that Dr. time he will keep a 
the same 
horizons"• 

President Hopkins 
Lauds Dr. Meneely 

Editor's note: News wrote Pres
ident Hopkins of Dartmouth asking 
him for a statement about Dr. 
Meneely. His answer is herewith 
reprinted: 

My only regret is that your let
ter inviting me to contribute a 

statement to a special edition of 
The Wheaton News in connection 
with Professor Meneely's election 
as president of Wheaton College 
has arrived just as I am leaving 
for a month's absence from my 
office because, under the pressure of 
time, I cannot write nearly as fully 
as I should like to write in con
gratulation to Wheaton on its wis
dom and good fortune in the elec
tion of Professor Meneely as head 
of your college. 

In accepting your gracious in
vitation, I am putting aside the 
thought of the loss which is Dart
mouth's in the departure of one of 
our great teachers, one of our most 
far-sighted and keenly analytical 
thinki?rs and planners with regard 
to educational policy, and one of 
our generally most able and useful 
citizens, and I am going to put 
aside my sense of personal depri
vation in the loss of an immediate 
association on the Dartmouth cam
pus with a friend of twenty years' 
standing. I am, instead, going tJ 
submit the warmest and most un
reserved congratulations from 
Dartmouth to Wheaton as sister 
institutions of New England. 

It was of the highest importance 
to Wheaton to choose a president 
capable not only of consolidating 
and bringing to the fullest realiza
tion all that President Park 
achieved, initiated and planned in 
the two decades of his splendid ad
ministration, but also to carry for
ward into the future both the great 
values of Wheaton's past and the 
progressive spirit which will keep 
When.ton in the forefront of the 
women's colleges of New England. 
In Professor Mcneely I am confi
dent that Wheaton has found such 
a president and such a worthy suc
cessor to Dr. Park. Whether in 
the field of educational theory and 
planning; whether in the sphere of 
encouraging and bringing out the 
potentialities of Wheaton's teach
ers whose work is the essence of 
the mission of independent under
graduate colleg-es of Wheaton's and 
Dartmouth's type; whether in the 
area of the skillful direction of 
Wheaton's organization and wise 
stewardship of Wheaton's proper
ties; or whether in mutual rela
tionships with Wheaton students 
as a leader and as a human being, 
I am certain tha.t your president
elect will in the fullest measure ful
fill all that his new students and 
associates expect of him and all 
that his old Dartmouth friends and 
colleagues predict for him. 

I have already had the pleasure 
of felicitating Dr. :Meneely on the 
happy opportunity which lies be
fore him. It is now with the great
est of pleasure that I congratulate 
Wheaton on the felicity which I 
foresee for your college in this 
new association. 

Ernest M. Hopkins, President 

History Professor 
To Assume Office 
August 1, 1944 
Dr. Meneely Enters As 
College's Thfrd President 

A. Howard ::lleneely will take 
office as the third president of 
Wheaton College August 1, 1944, 

announced Dr. J. Edgar Park, re
tiring president, in a Chapel talk 
given May 6. At present professor 
of history at Dartmouth, Dr. 
Mcneely has served on many ad
visory and administrative commit
tees there, and has written several 
historical books and articles. 

Upon graduation from the Uni
versity of Washington in Seattle 
in 1921, Dr. ::IIeneely was awarded 
the Denny Fellowship in History 
and received his master's degree in 
1922. At Columbia University, 
where he was a graduate student 
from 1922-1924, Dr. ::lfoneely was a 
University Fellow and completed 
research on his dissertation in 
1926. His Ph. D. was granted from 
Columbia in 1928. 

Dr. l\Icneely's teaching career be
gan at New York University in 
1926 where he was instructor in 
history and in 1929 he obtained the 
same position at Dartmouth Col
lege. In 1930, he became assistant 
professor of history at Dartmouth, 
and in 1936 he was made full pro
fessor. 

His administrative experience at 
Dartmouth began in 1932 when he 
was made supervisor of majors in 
history. From 1936-1939 he was 
secretary of the department of 
history, and served variously as 
Chairman of the committee charged 
with revision of the social science 
curriculum, and on the Committee 
Advisory to the President. 

Elected Chairman of the Faculty 
Seminar on Educational Problems 
19-11-1942, he has been Director of 
the V-12 course in history since 
1943. This year, he has been 
Chairman-Elect of the Committee 
on Educational Policy, dealing with 
revision of the college curriculum 
for the post-war period. Since 
1934, Dr. Meneely has been trustee 
and treasurer of Beta Theta Pi 
corporation of Hanover. 

Dr. Mcneely has worked with 
Ray Stannard Baker in prepara
tion of The Life and Letters of 
Woodrow Wilson, an eight volume 
publication. Associated with N. 
W. Stephenson in publication of 
At1t-Obiography of Abraham Lin
coln, Dr. Meneely has also written 
several articles for The Dictionary 
of American Bi.ography and is the 
author of several book reviews and 
book notes. He has also published 
articles in the magazines Social 
Education and The American Hi8-
t-O ri.ca.l. Review. 

Born in New York City in 1899, 
Dr. Meneely married ::11rs. ::IUldred 
Durant Achorn, and has a step-son, 
J. Durant Achorn, now an aviation 
cadet in the naval air corps. 

.r, 


